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flowed, and whose Umperot is himself half an Englishman,
to embrace Ungland in the pci'sou of her Chancellor of the
Tixchecjuer,
I am ready to deliver any message from Your Excellency
to the Psalmist's namesake at Baden-Baden. I ttust Yout
Kxcellcncy \vilJ grant the honoui: of acting as a postilion
d* amour between the house of Mecklenburg and the
house of Wales, between Prince Billow and David Lloyd
George, to
Your humble servant,
S. Mite.
As I fully expected, my letter to Billow received no imme-
diate reply.   When lie was Imperial Chancellor, Billow rarely
wrote letters to private persons, and such I was*   When I
visited him shortly afterwards at Norderney, he referred to my
letter and told me the reasons for his hesitation, of which I
had learned meanwhile,   in the interval Lloyd George had
seen Oescr, the editor of the Frankfurter Zitttwg^ who had
introduced him to his colleague August Stein, correspondent
of that paper in Berlin.   Then Stein, who was in close touch
with Bxilow and in even closer touch with the Foreign Office,
called personally at the Wilhclwstrasse and arranged for the
forwarding to the Imperial Chancellor in Norderney of a
message from Lloyd George.   The Chancellor declined the
suggested meeting on the grounds that if news of such ^ a
meeting became known it might be wrongly interpreted in
both England and Germany as implying, in England that
Germany had given way over the question of fleet limitation,
and in Germany as cowardice on the part of the Chancellor.
When I heard this later from Billow's own lips in Norderney,
I said I certainly thought that the meeting could have been
kept secret, and Billow answered that that would hardly have
been possible,   I could not understand why the Chancellor,
if he thought it impossible to meet the English statesman in
the little island town without attracting attention, had not
thought it worth while to arrange a completely secret meeting
in some such place as Hamburg, Bremen, or even Berlin.   If
Paris was worth a Mass to Henry IV, surely Lloyd George
would have been worth a small j oumey to Prince Biilow* The
real reason was the Chancellor's inability to get away from the

